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sion causes vowel sound modification.5 The introduction of fixed
elementsintheoralcavity,suchasanartificialpalateororthodontic
appliances,altersconsonantandvowelarticulation.6,7
Although several orthodontics-related phonetics studies have
beenpublishedinrecentdecades,8-10onlytwoofthemfocusedonthe
alterations causedby theRME.11,12DeFelippeetal.,11 investigated
theimpactofRMEonspeechrelyingonpatients’perceptionandself-
assessmentquestionnaires,demonstratingthatpatientsperceivethat
RME affects their speech. Stevens etal.,12 performed an acoustical
analysisassessingRME-inducedspeechperturbationsovertime.The
authorsdemonstrated that the speech returned tobaseline level at
RMEremoval.Speechacceptabilityratingsaftertreatmentwerebet-
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Objectives: To investigate possible changes and/or device-related impairments in
phonetichabitsproducedbyrapidmaxillaryexpansion(RME).
Materials and Methods: Thirty-fivepatientsscheduledforRMEweredividedintotwo
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tween two-arm13-15 and four-arm Hyrax RMEs (Figure1) to assess
whetherthebulkierdeviceinterfereswithspeechtoagreaterdegree.
2  | MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty-fivepatients scheduled forRMEwhohadnoprevious speech













a RevengOrthodontic professional 3D scanner (Nemotec, Sarzana
(Spezia), Italy).Four linearmaxillarydistancesweremeasuredonthe
scannedmodels through the softwareRhinoceros®: intercaninedis-
tance, intermolardistance,cuspidandmolarheights.16,17Thepalatal
volumewasmeasuredastheareacontainedwithinahorizontalplane
passing through the lowestgingivalpointofonecentral incisorand
thefirstpermanentmolars,andaverticalplanetangenttothedistal
surfacesofthefirstmolars,perpendiculartothehorizontalplane.3
Speech sampleswere collectedwithAudacity software, Boston,
MA, USA (version 2.0.3) using a high-quality microphone (Go Mic,
Samson,Hauppauge,NY,USA) connected to a laptop. Signalswere
sampledat44.1kHzandstoredin16-bitwavfiles.Allsampleswere
recordedinanoise-freeroomwiththemicrophoneplaced5cmbelow
the patient’s chin, orientated 45° forwards and downwards. Forty-





















We analysed fricatives (/s/,/ʃ/) and palatal (/ɲ/,/ʎ/) consonants
extracted from four sentences and uttered by 10 patients fitted
with the four-arm appliance, chosen randomlywithin the group.
Three sentence repetitions were considered for each time step
(720overall samples).Wealsoanalysedrepetitionsof thevowel
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weconsidered larger frequencybands (/∫/:2.5-8kHz,/s/:5-15kHz).






Concerningvowels andpalatal consonants, thefirst three for-
mant frequencies (F1-F3) were estimated through BioVoice21 (a 
softwaredevelopedforadultvoice22 and newborn cry analysis23,24) 
and PRAAT.25 BioVoice allows the sequential analysis of several
audiosignalsatoncewithoutanymanualsetting.FormantsF1-F3
are obtained by peak selection from a parametric PSD (ARmod-
els),whosevariableorderisestimatedontimewindowsofvariable
length.PRAATimplementsamethodbasedonautocorrelation,ap-
plied toatimewindowoffixed size, and linearpredictivecoding.
It requires themanual setting of some parameters.Therefore,we






four arms) were compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and
t test. K-means cluster analysis was used to divide patients into
threegroupsbasedontheirlinearandvolumetricpalatedimensions
(small, medium and large), and average acceptability ratingswere
calculated from the questionnaire. Statistical analysis of phonetic
resultswasperformedusingMatlabR2012a,TheMathworks Inc.,

























BioVoice. Both tools showed that F1 and F3 of palatal consonants
remained stable (albeit fluctuations) over time (Figure3). PRAAT
showedthatF2ofpalatalconsonantsincreasedfromT0toT2,return-
ingtotheT0valuesatT5.Thenasalpalatal/ɲ/hadhigherF2values














orthodonticdevicecausesan immediate reduction in fricativepeak
frequency.BothfricativesdisplayedthisbehaviouratRMEplacement,









At theendofmaxillaryexpansion, thePSDsofboth fricatives
weremorehomogeneousandskewed,indicatingthatthepeakwas
more stable but at a higher frequency.This is somewhat at odds
with our finding that the maxillary expansion caused an increase
in palatal volume,which should lead to a reduction in frequency.
However, Iwasaki etal.,26 demonstrated that the tongue position
changesafterRME,movinghigherinthepalatalvault,thuscreating
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asmallerresonancecavitybetweenthetopofthetongueandthe
palatalvault.
In the literature, there are no investigations regarding palatal
consonants.Nevertheless,twostudies27,28demonstratedthatafter




if a constriction in the palatal region occurs, F2 and F3will have
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speechimpairmentwasgreaterwithafour-armRME,althoughthisdif-
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